
Dear Parents and Carers, 

What a fabulous creative week we have had in our schools.  At our Eppleby 
setting the children have been busy creating harvest pictures to display at 
Stanwick Church in preparation for their Community Harvest Festival Celebration, 
which is on Sunday 4th October from 2:00pm - 4:00pm.  At Middleton Tyas the 
children have created some super self-portraits for our whole school display. 

As part of our Harvest celebrations, we would welcome donations for the StoreHouse in Richmond. They         
provide much needed support to our local community and are always grateful for any food donations.  Items can 
be placed in the boxes under the canopy at Middleton Tyas and at the front gate at Eppleby Forcett for the week 
commencing 5th October.  Please see the list on the last page of this newsletter for suitable products.  

We still have over £1000 of unreturned school books from March last year.  Please could you have a good look 
around at home as this is hindering books being issued for home reading.  

As the days are getting cooler please could children coming in PE kit wear 
black jogging bottoms or leggings instead of, or over the top of their shorts. 

Have a lovely weekend. 

Kind regards,  

Mrs  D. McLean 

Head of School 
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A MESSAGE FROM MRS McLEAN 

From time to time you may need to contact the school. 

If your child is in Preschool or Reception, please direct all queries to Mrs Storrow at Eppleby Forcett. 

Tel: 01325 718298.   Email: efadmin@trinityefmt.dalesmat.org 

If your child is in Years 1 to 6, please direct all queries to Mrs O’Brien at Middleton Tyas. 

Tel: 01325 377285.  Email: mtadmin@trinityefmt.dalesmat.org 

If your query or concern needs to be dealt with by a senior member of staff then our Head of School, Mrs McLean, can be contacted on 
a daily basis if necessary.  Please do this by contacting the relevant school office and we will ensure Mrs McLean gets in contact with 
you.  Our Executive Headteacher, Mrs Williamson, can be contacted if required but please bear in mind that she works for our schools 
50% of the time, so is not always available. 

Thank you. 

CONTACT WITH SCHOOL 

Thursday 1st October onwards - Black History month 

Thursday 8th October - Friends meeting on Zoom at 7:30 

Week Commencing 12th October - Parent Consultations via telephone (further information to follow) 

Thursday 15th October - Flu Immunisations at both settings for all children in Reception to Year 6 inclusive 

Friday 23rd October - 100 club draw (numbers still available, please contact Friends) 

Friday 23rd October - Last day of this half term 

Monday 2nd November - Children return to school for the second half of the Autumn term 

Monday 9th November - Tempest Photography to take individual photographs at Eppleby Forcett 

DIARY DATES - DATES IN RED ARE EVENTS RUN BY THE FRIENDS 
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Our Stars of the Week are:  

Mrs James (Reception): Aggie Bell for her excellent contributions to class discussions and fabulous harvest 
artwork. 

Miss Bartle (Y1): Isla Moore for fantastic determination with her writing.  I really enjoyed reading her        
predictions about the class story.  Keep up the great work! 

Ms Ray (Y2): Elijah Dunn for always trying his hardest and persevering even when he finds it hard! 

Miss Yarrow (Y3): Holly Simpson for a fantastic attitude to learning, taking an active role in class discussions 
and for creating a fantastic Roman fact poster.  Well done!  

Mr Keane (Y4): Ralphie Parker for producing a very educational video about human digestion, which he 
shared on the Dojo app. 

Mrs Parker (Y5): Josef Brookes for excellent contributions in class discussions about WW2. 

Mr McCulloch (Y6): Zach Williams as he is an outstanding Year 6 who gives his all in everything he does.  
He is polite and respectful around school and as such is the perfect Year 6 role model.  Well done Zach! 

Preschool & Reception: At Eppleby this week, both Preschool and Reception have been busy creating some fantastic    
artwork for Christmas cards and for a Harvest display at Stanwick Church on Sunday.  The children learnt about what      
happens during Harvest time and how hard our farmers work to bring food to our tables.  Generosity is our Christian Value 
and the children talked about how important it is to give to others at this special time.  We will be collecting food for the 
StoreHouse in Richmond.   

Preschool have continued learning about Autumn and used conkers for counting and comparing size.    

Reception are  really enjoying learning their phonics and this week learnt the sounds i,n,m,d and the high frequency 
words is, it, in, an, dad.  The children have also practised writing their names. 

Year 1: This week Year 1 have started reading their class book ‘If I Built a Car’ by Chris Van Dusen.  The children have     
enjoyed predicting what amazing inventions they might see in our story.  In Maths the children have been busy                
representing numbers in lots of different ways - using both natural and classroom resources to show different amounts. 

Year 2: It has been lovely being back together in the classroom.  This week in English the children have been finishing 
their class book 'The most magnificent thing’.  In Maths they have been learning how to compare and order numbers     
using the greater than, less than and equal to sign.  In Science their topic about materials has continued and the children 
have listed what they would like to find out about them.  In PHSCE, they have started to look at what makes their families 
unique and wonderful! 

Year 3: The children have had a super week being back as a whole class again.  They have created some amazing fact 
posters linked to their class text and topic of the Romans.  They have made mosaics inspired by the Romans to display 
around the classroom.  In PE they have enjoyed football skills and in RE they discussed how Noah followed God by building 
an ark and that the rainbow was sent from God as a sign of hope.  The class have discussed how family members and 
friends have shown generosity and raised money for some amazing charities too.  What a fantastic week! 

Year 4: A busy time has been had this week in Year 4.  The children have done more research into the Romans and 
looked at the story of Romulus and Remus, the founders of the city of Rome.  The children have also discovered their      
Roman name, by adding 'us' at the end for boys, and 'ia' at the end for the girls, for example, Barnabus instead of Barnaby 
and Florencia, instead of Florence.  It was a fun activity to do and the children designed a mosaic style name plate with 
their Roman name on.  In Science the class have been learning about the human digestive system, looking at the journey of 
food through the body.  It was a fascinating (and a bit yucky) piece of work that the children really enjoyed. 

Year 5: The children have been writing captions and punctuating direct speech.  In Maths, they've been solving addition 
and subtraction problems using short written methods.  In other areas of the curriculum, they have been learning about 
how their hearts work and how to stay healthy; locating allied and axis countries using atlases and making gas masks.   

Year 6: It's been another busy week of learning in Year 6!  In Literacy, the children have been writing some news reports 
about the declaration of World War 2 in Europe.  Some excellent work has been on show.  In Maths, the class have         
continued to work on multiplication and division, tackling some rather tricky problems.  They have also continued the 
WW2 topic work, focusing on 'The Blitz' and how people tried to stay safe in towns and cities throughout.  Finally, the 
weather was again lovely on Tuesday which allowed for a fantastic PE session where the children again enjoyed some     
athletics.  

WHAT HAVE YOUR CHILDREN BEEN DOING IN CLASS THIS WEEK? 

INFORMATION 



ABSENCES  

If your child is unwell, please contact the 

school before 9am each day. 

It is important that we know what is wrong with your 

child, so if you leave a message please do tell us what 

they are off with. 

If your child has COVID symptoms, then they MUST 

remain at home and get tested immediately.  Please 

click here to be taken to the website with all the      

information regarding how to get a test.  

Please do not send your child to school if they have a 

temperature and/or a persistent cough.  If you are  

unsure whether you can send them in, please contact 

the school office. 

Can we also remind you that if your child has had   

sickness and/or diarrhoea, they must not return to 

school until 2 days have passed since their last         

episode of the illness.  This helps 

us to minimise the spread of such 

bugs in our schools. 

Thank you. 

INFORMATION 

COVID UPDATE 

The government is constantly updating their guidance. 
Please click here to be taken to their website which 
will give you the most up to date information. 

Track and Trace: The NHS Test and Trace App is now 
available.  If you haven't already, please download to 
your phone/smart device by visiting:  

https://www.covid19.nhs.uk/ 

Tests: If you or any of your family have COVID       
symptoms, the government have advised you to get a 
test.  Please click on the following link for information 
on how to do this.  

https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test 

Advice for parents: By clicking here you will be taken 
to the government webpage that gives detailed        
information on how to help your child during the    
pandemic.  This includes supporting their learning if 
isolating at home and ways in which to help with their 
mental health and wellbeing. 

IF YOUR CHILD HAS ANY OF THE SIGNS OR           
SYMPTOMS OF COVID, PLEASE KEEP THEM AT HOME 
AND CONTACT THE SCHOOL OFFICE. 

Thank you. 

LUNCH MONEY AT MIDDLETON TYAS 

If your child in Y3 through to Y6 has school lunches 

and is not entitled to Free School Meals, you will need 

to make payment for them in advance via ParentPay. 

There are 7 weeks in this half term, with 34 school 

days. 

Weekly lunches = £12.50 

Half Termly amount = £85.00 

If your child doesn’t have a school lunch but would like 

to, please contact the school office. 

To see our school menus 

please click here. 

 

HARVEST COLLECTION 

For Harvest we are going to collect food to donate to the 

StoreHouse in Richmond. 

There is a list on the next page of all items they will accept. 

At Middleton Tyas there will be a box under the canopy for 

donations to be placed in.   

At Eppleby Forcett there will be a box outside the school 

gate for any donations. 

The Y1-6 bus children can pop their donations in the box 

outside Eppleby school and the Reception bus children can 

pop theirs into the box under the canopy at Middleton Tyas. 

Please bring in donations during 

the week beginning Monday 5th 

October. 

Thank you. 

MIDDLETON TYAS PARENTS - PLEASE CLICK ON THE LINK BELOW AND COMPLETE THE FORM URGENTLY   

PERMISSIONS AND CONSENT 2020/2021 

https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
https://www.covid19.nhs.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus/education-and-childcare
http://www.trinityefmt.dalesmat.org/our-school/school-meals/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uSV-qDh500O4cXCzoo70lI1FSQGDZ3tCtnn43NUMyk5UNlg1VkpaRjRZNlg2WFZXT1ExTjBDNFJXTC4u


FRIENDS NEWS 

SLEEP DROP IN SESSIONS 

Are you the parent of a child aged 1 year or over with sleep 
issues and live in North Yorkshire?  Parent Carer Voice are 
excited to be supporting The Sleep Charity who are pleased 
to announce: 

ZOOM SLEEP DROP IN SESSIONS  
Wednesday 14th October 7pm-8pm 
Thursday 15th October 11am-12pm  
The Sleep Charity are kindly offering virtual meet and greet 
drop-in sessions over Zoom.  For parents and professionals 
to have a chat about their sleep service, how to book a       
1-2-1 Sleep clinic and what happens at the appointment 
etc.  

For Families and Professionals in North Yorkshire.  
Please note: the Sleep Charity is currently running a service 
in Scarborough, Whitby and Ryedale but all are welcome to 
join us to find out about the service and share feedback 
following the event that Parent Carer Voice can share with 
the CCG's following the events to help try to engage the 
service throughout North Yorkshire. 

To find out more or to book a place on one of the sessions 
please see our Events page at 
www.parentcarervoiceuk.org/events or via our Parent    
Carer Voice Facebook page.   

Alternatively you can contact The Sleep 
Charity direct via email at 
claire@thesleepcharity.org.uk      

HARVEST DONATION ITEMS FOR STOREHOUSE 

 

WAYS TO DONATE AT THE MOMENT  

We use Easyfundraising and 

Smile Amazon to help raise 

funds for our schools. 

You simply visit their sites, by clicking on the logos below, choose 

the Friends of Trinity EFMT as your chosen charity and then carry 

on with your internet shopping as usual. 

You will need to setup an account if you don’t already have one 

but this will not cost you anything. 

This means that you help us to raise money whilst doing online 

shopping without it 

actually costing you 

anything. 

NEXT MEETING 

Our next Friends meeting on ZOOM will 
take place on Thursday 8th October at 
7:30pm.  Please email for the password. 

It would be lovely to see some new faces 
from both our settings there to help us move forward in these 
uncertain time. 

Without the hard work of our Friends the children wouldn’t be 
able to have the added extras to enhance their learning            
opportunities. 

If you would like more information or would perhaps like to join 
us then please contact us via the links below. 

Email: friends@trinityefmt.dalesmat.org  or Facebook 

TOGETHER WE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

FUNDING 

Due to your generosity over the last year we are able to 

increase the class fund donation from £150 to £200 per 

class this year. 

We look forward to sharing with you some of 

the lovely things they use it on. 

100 CLUB 

Our next draw is on Friday 23rd October. 

We have some numbers left so please get in touch to      

purchase a number.  It works out at only £2 a month with 

approximately 50% of the funds raised going to our schools. 

You have to be in it to win it! 
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